You will need a TEACHER account for

- Google classroom
- EdPuzzle
- www.letsrecap.com
GOALS

1. Learn how to use EdPuzzle
2. 10 minutes to practice
3. Learn how to use Recap
4. 10 minutes to practice
5. Questions
WHY EdPuzzle?

1. Practice listening skills
2. User friendly  make your own EdPuzzle questions within minutes
3. Grades automatically [use MC questions]
4. Make any video your own
   a. Search in EdPuzzle for READY MADE videos
   b. Use Youtube videos [copy URL]
   c. Join Curriculum School
5. Introduce culture, grammar, music videos etc.
6. Seamlessly connects with Google Classroom!  No additional join codes
**EdPuzzle** will automatically grade student work when questions are MC and you can **RESET** student work for Redos.

The table shows student names that have been blocked out. No writing is allowed. The **RESET** button is highlighted.
IMPORT CLASSES and STUDENTS FROM GOOGLE CLASSROOM TO EDPUZZLE
Your EdPuzzle classes will be the SAME NAME as your Google Classroom names.
Here is a demonstration of the **FINAL PRODUCT**

https://edpuzzle.com/content/583eec2cc6771d3d59b54a05

**EdPuzzle**

- **what works where**
  - COMPUTER = TEACHER account
  - tablet = student account

**TEACHER ACCOUNT DOES NOT WORK ON IPADS**

**Use EdPuzzle for:**
1. Songs
2. Grammar topics
3. Culture [la chandeleur]
4. General practice
I want this!

Is this the real life?
DOWNLOAD EDPUZZLE FROM THE WEBSTORE

SEARCH EDPUZZLE IN THE WEBSTORE
ADD TO CHROME:

**EdPuzzle**
Offered by www.edpuzzle.com

EdPuzzle empowers teachers to make any video your lesson. Crop a video, explain with your own voice and embed quizzes at any time.

**PowerSchool Learning**
Offered by https://my.haikulearning.com
DON'T SELECT THE VIDEO SPEED UP

Ok to use

NOT Ok to use
Add EdPuzzle as a Chrome extension:

1. Open new tab
2. Go to APPS
3. Select WebStore
4. Search EdPuzzle
5. Add to chrome
STEP #1
Open web browser **CHROME** and open your **EDPUZZLE** account
CURRICULUM SCHOOL with a PAID subscription

All WLs organized
Elementary whole school $599
Middle whole school $699
High whole school $799
Individual - 5 or more $75x5

10 lessons left = from that channel

Unlimited with free subscription
STEP #2
SEARCH A VIDEO
Search within EdPuzzle

Insert YouTube video link

Look for the ‘?’ or ✂

Edit from YouTube with extension
When you’re ready to edit your video, you’ll see:
STEP #3
EDIT YOUR VIDEO

Add questions [open ended, MC, comments]
Crop [beginning and end only]
OPTIONS to edit a video in EdPuzzle

➤ QUESTIONS

1. Open ended question
2. Multiple Choice question
3. Comment
4. Speak your question and students answer

➤ CROP [beginning and end only]

➤ INSERT AUDIO
Questions can be:
1. open ended
2. multiple choice
3. single answer

You can also **SPEAK** your question
How do you edit your video?
How to ADD QUESTIONS to a video
Open ended MC comment

➕ Allows you to add questions to the same point in the video
SELECT QUESTION FORMAT

- Open ended
  - Must have EXACT answer
- Multiple choice*
  - Graded automatically
- Comment
Now the fun begins!
Now the fun begins!

Open Ended questions: NOT my favourite!
1. Save and Finish
2. Assign to a class or later
3. Add due date
4. Post to Google Classroom
1. Save and Finish
2. Assign to a class or later
3. Post to Google Classroom
   a. Assignment
   b. Announcement
   c. Schedule
Now it’s your turn!

Search EdPuzzle for a video you like OR search Youtube and copy/paste the URL

1. Use the **SEARCH** tab in EdPuzzle or search in Youtube
   a. copy/paste the **YOUTUBE URL**

2. **“Use it”** when you find what you like and plug in your headphones

3. Start your **questions**
   a. Open ended
   b. Multiple choice
   c. Comment

4. **FINISH** when you’re done

5. **LATER** to assign

6. **MY CONTENT**
   a. Create a folder
   b. Move your video to a folder

7. **Within EdPuzzle you can SHARE with colleagues via email**
RECAP : letsrecap.com

To engage students in SPONTANEOUS speaking
Here is a demonstration of the FINAL PRODUCT

 Recap
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RECAP</th>
<th>FLIPGRID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Free</td>
<td>❑ Free and Paid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Private - only teacher can see</td>
<td>❑ Public - other students can see</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Need account</td>
<td>❑ Access with code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Journeys</td>
<td>❑ Discovery and connections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Add comments</td>
<td>❑ Grade, add comments and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Play all</td>
<td>export to excel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Due date - expires</td>
<td>❑ Play all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Better on computer/tablet</td>
<td>❑ Computer, tablet, phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Curriculum specific questions</td>
<td>❑ General question[s]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CREATE ACCOUNT AT www.letsrecap.com

TEACHER ACCOUNT DOES NOT WORK ON IPADS
ADD CLASS + JOIN WITH EMAIL:

Once you add the class, students will create their own accounts and join your class using the Join Pin.
GET **JOIN PIN** to give to students
Keep your codes organized

MME GANDHI

Google Classroom Class Codes 2017-18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS PERIOD</th>
<th>CLASS NAME</th>
<th>GOOGLE CLASSROOM CODE</th>
<th>RECIPIENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P1</td>
<td>French YR2</td>
<td>9n9sxi</td>
<td>sm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2</td>
<td>French YR2</td>
<td>rczq7zb</td>
<td>sm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P4</td>
<td>French YR3 advanced</td>
<td>47w9rs</td>
<td>je</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1</td>
<td>French YR2 advanced</td>
<td>j23s28</td>
<td>us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3</td>
<td>French YR3</td>
<td>5acpe9r</td>
<td>lv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G6</td>
<td>French YR3</td>
<td>3cpx6z</td>
<td>sm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

My PASSWORDS

My D2L CREDENTIALS

Username: Password:

GOOGLE – classroom, drive, edpuzzle

Username: Password:

RECAP

CLASSFLOW
select the **STUDENT** tab to see who has joined your class
ADD RECAP and QUESTIONS [record video]

Add questions [upto 10] hard to see
In no time, your students will be speaking and uploading their video to you!
‘VIEW DETAILS’ to grade student work...
‘VIEW DETAILS then **PLAY ALL**’ to grade student work...
Easily grade student work and get feedback all at once!
IMPORTANT TIPS FOR RECAP

- Make sure to write out your questions [use a word doc]
- Keep a copy of the questions list handy when students are doing their Recap
- You decide
  - can students write down what they say before speaking
  - Can they use their resources
  - Will you grade the Recap
- Your due date s/b about 7-10 days
- Don't allow students to cover their camera [or use Google Voice]
- Decide how you want to grade
- Use FOLDERS! to stay organized
Let’s get started!

1. Create a Recap FOLDER in Word
2. Write 10 questions
3. Set up your RECAP teacher account
4. Create a SAMPLE class
5. Record your RECAP
6. Assign to the sample class
   a. Due date must be 7-10 days

ENJOY!!
JOIN GOOGLE CLASSROOM

CODE: jwsxko

Click + symbol to JOIN CCFLT CLASS